
C [AIRMAN: Mr .. Sandstrom (Sweden)

Mr. Hood (Aus tralia )Mr. Rand (Canada)Mr. Lisieky (Cze ehas lovak la)Mr. Garcia Grenados (Guatemala) .
Sir Abdur Ra l1m.an (India) . ,
Mr. Entez,sm (Iran) "
Mr. Blom {Netherlands}
Mr. Garcia Sala zar (Peru) ,
Mr. Fabregat (Uruguay) ,
Mr. Srile j (Yugoslavia)

EGRETARII..T : Mr. Hoo (Assis tent Secretary-General)
Mr. Garcia Roble s (Secretary )

q Application for Oral Hearings from Organiza.tions

Mr .. BLOM (Netherland.s) explained the reasons why the

SUbcommittee reocnrnended that no 'hearings were necessary for

the Ahdut Avoda (Movement for Labour Unity), and point ed ou t

that the Suboommittee had interpreted the view of the Committee

to be that, a-part fran relig:i.ous authorities, no organization

nor incliv1dua~ should be invited to a hearing unless an application

had been made.

Mr. G-ARCI A GR.hNJ,DOS (Gua t emala) d is agreed w1 th Mr. Blom 's

last reroork obServing that the Committee was free to invite
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The CffAIRMAN called the meeting to order.

,doBti on of the Agenda

The agenda was ado pted ~
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He had merely suggested and not formal~

He added that Dr. Brl1ej, after a talk with
I,·•.". "

view to submit.

the representatives of the Union, had come to the conclusion

, ·D:EotSION.:, .
~._-----.,-, ,"

him a l1'~W prop'os al. for .. a federa t~ve 13 ta te on El territorial
. I' . ;' ,.' .::

ba,~.i.s" . Tbe. proposal had a. certain ~nter.est and. he suggested

tba t the Cormnittee should grant the Union a hali'-hour hearing.

that a hear ing was not necessary.

Mr. BRILEJ (Yug·oslav·la) st€~,t~d. t~t "the 'atti~ude of

the Communis t Union r.egarding Zionism. wes broadly similar to

that DJ. the JeWish .Agency. In his opinion the organization

insisted on a hearing only fpr r.easons of prest~ge.

The CHAI~.AN declar~d that he bad been a PDroached oy

After discussion the Chairmen's proposal to gr8nt 8

ha If -hour 'hear ing to the Cotmn.unis t Uni'onwas "adOpt,ed.

/2. Al?plicat ions

PE9IS~ON:

The Commit t.e.e .~pproved t he recormnend~tioIi' of SUb
Committee Two, :sub jec t to the abovesmen1ment,
that no he~.i,ngs were ne cessary for tre .b.hi ut
Avoda. .

Mr .BLOM ,(.Net,:berlands ) t referring to 1h e request for a. ,."..,,,

'. .
the r6p.:resentatil.!'/7 of the Communist U~ion who red explained to

authorities".

The Chair-manis' proposal we.s accented.'

which it was stated t.hat tre Union hed a p;irticular point of

proposed a he aring for. the Ahdut Avoda.

TcJ.e CHAIRMAN agreed..~v:'~ ~h Mr. Grenados' view and suggested

del etion of the follow~ng word.~ ~~m tte first pe ragraph of

'Page 2 of the Four t 1.l Rep 0/: ~:"

"As the committee decided! to invite only religious

hearing m.ade by the Communist Union, stated tha.t after. the

SUbcommittee hadci'ecided that no hearing was ne cessary, it

had received f'rom th'3 Communist Union a new a-pplication in

X'l ,;~,.~.,,~" "4~·'·"··"I.;.,"

AIAC .13/sR·•.34'·
Page 2

anybody to be heard.
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Dr. Gr1enoerg who had been Chairmen of the Central Committee

of Liberated Jews of the Amerioan Zone in Germany.

The CHAIRMAN Bupported the proposal of· the Sub commit tee
, .,

ed.iing toot if such a hearing were grented'the Committee might

dis pens e with a vis it to the C8mJS.

Mr. R1l.ND (Ccnada) maintained that the hearing of

Mr. Gl'ienoerg inyolved the same question as the visit to the

D.F. cmnps on which the Committee had several tiJres postponed

a de~i sion.

;
-~

t J,
I,
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I
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!
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. t-t~ reasons why

Anplicati ens tor Oral Hearings from Ind i vidua ls

Mr. BLOM (netherlands) explained

Sub col!'w11ttee recommended tha t a he ar ing be grant ed tothe

Sir ABDUR R.AHM.h.N (India) cons idered th at the proposed

visit to D~P. csrn.YlS was a distinct question which had yet to be

settled.

The CRb.IRMb.N enquir ed whether the Committee would agree

to t~:·.Jnt him 8 hearing of ha If an hour.

r.:r • HOOD (A.ustralia) maintained that giving a hearing

to Mr. ~rienberg v.tIuld be ju'lged 85 a decision on the substance

of the ques tion of the vis it to .the D.F. camps. He therefore

suggos ted d eferr.1ng deols ion on the whole matter unt 11 Geneva.

Mr. BAND (Canada) s a id, the. talt hough he was not grea t 1y

intercBt ed in e1 theT he er ing Mr. Grienberg or going to the

D.P. Cf>I:1PS, he bad come to too conclusion that since the subject

of Je\',lish re:!'ugees in Europ3 involved eVidence whioh the Committee

could rcce1. ve he preferred to ha ve it in the fOIm of, a statement

from ~.:1.'. Grienberg than to visit the D.P. camps. Such a s,tate

ment nh':lUld close enq,uiry on this aspect of the problem.

·1

,
Mr. BRILEJ (Yugoslavia) sug gested that Mr. Grienberg

shou:"i be asked to 'P'res~nt a written statement.

~.~r. G.ARCIA SliU.ZAR (Pcrp) supported and Sir iJ3DUR RAHMAN

(Ind io) oppos ed Mr. Brile j , s propos a] • IMI'. GARCIA GRAN.b.DOS

". 't

::r
;.'

_______~I~
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lot v!siting
" .'Doctunents I/AC.13149 to 52, .56,' 58 end 62.

Document 1/AG :13/52~"

Mr. GARC!A GRANJ,.DOS (Guetemala) suggested that the question

, ,

Mr. GARCIA ROBLES (Secretary), at the r'equest 'of the

Chairmen, informed the Committee of the answers which had been
"' "

The CHAIRMAN painted out tha t if t'he coUrse suggested by

the Government of Pelest ine were adopted the Committee would

have to .hold a "et ing on Sa turday. Before settl ing this"

question the Committee shoUld decide on its future plans,

bad just been received stating that its Gove+nment would conform

to the decision taken b~other Arab StEltes.

The 9H11RMAN called the attention of members to the

reply from Transjordan**!;ll1d to the invitation to the Committee'

or some of its members to 159 to .Amman •..' , ;

questions.

Mr. G.b.RCIA GR1,NADOS (Gue.temala) agreed wi th Sir Abdur

Rahman the t dis euss1~n· I of.", the questi O,tl of vi si, ti-ng D.p., cam-ps

should be held over until arrival in Geneve. "

The CHAIRMAN put to' the vote Sir Abdur Rahman 'S" 'Proposal

not to invite Mr .. G:rie'nberg and to leave the,matter open l,lnt11

A/AC.13/SR.34
Page 4

""'~"""'''''~'''''''"'''''''''''!"''''''''''''':'''"''''''"'"'!'?''''"'""!'"""''''''''''',,

\\
\,

DECIsION:,

Geneva.

t,· .

Sir Abdur Rahmen's proposal was ado pted by six
affirmative votes.

3. Eearine; of the Government of Pales tine

Mr. BLOM (Netherlands) informed the Committe'e that tre

Government of PE,lestine wpuld send on Friday' night (18 'July)

a "memorandum c onteining a commentary on what had been said by
,

rewesentati,:ves of th~ Jew,ish Age'PCJ and others. The memOrE'l1dum.

might con ta1n en swe.r s to many of the quest ions whic h member s

.'WOuld went to put to tile Governrrept. Therefore, the,Government

wi shed me moer s to read its wrl tten statements before putt ing

rece1 ved from the,AJ;'sb States andw.hich h8& already been dis

,tributed to membe,rs*. In addition a reply from Saudi Arab'ia
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Sir ABDUR RAHMbN (I.ndia) expr,es',sed the View: tha t the

COl:!U"\i ttee hI? d done everything in its. p.ower to invi~e th;e A~ab

Strtes. If Trans jorden was unable to accept the Commit tee IS

inv~t£\tion, the natter, as fo.r as the Committee w8sconcerned, .'

ended there. No exception should be mede in favour of any

pertlcular s te tee

The CHb.IRM.AN tentetively proposed a visit to T+fnsjordan

efter Beirut.

attitude of the Are.b stl"tes towards the Committee'.'

of visiting Tre,nsjorde.n should be deci'ded after the meeting

with the Arfb St8tes so thct it might take into account the

. ,

I
I
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/The CHAIRMAN
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DECISION: Mr. Entezam1 aPt' oposal was acb pted.

r: "; ':"'~ '.~

a/£.0, l3/SR. 34"
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. ,

Hesai~ "'t'he "oomni~t"teeL should be ,~:,~it.:t:te flexible. o.n the. matter

and he: ~aw; n'o [ob'jectio'rt to a vlsitto Amman •. Moreove+" K.ing

AbdU'11a~ might 'hay~:'~orne ,us'eful' thi.'~gs '. to tell the CO'rnmit tee.
and he' was bne~f the. 'most' interested f,erti,ea in, the Palestine. '.' . ",. . . .

-....... question.... ,J, '",

. MP~' .F::NTEZAM·C'I'ranJ su~geS:li:ed, .. ~ha.t, ~r. 'Hoo: (Assistant ,

secret,a:ty Gepel'al ) should see theConsul-Gfimeral of Transj or~a~,'

expt~8S 'to 'b:imthe Committee' sregret that Transj ordan ,~ad decided.
noi; to se\id ar~pres~ntat ive to Be'irut , communioate.tohim t'hat' ,,'

the Oommittee, owing to pressure of time, could no~· now go to.

TraI}.8jo~dan. .. and that the Comm1 ttee would inform later the.:

Transjordan Consul in Lebanon whether or not it would q~ able
. to, go to Amman after completing its task in Beirut. . ,...... .

M.r. HOOD (Australia), in endorsing Mr. Entezam's proposal.

suggest,ed that :Mr. Hooshould also inform the Consul-Genera.l of

Transjordan that," in the Oommittee's opinion, non-membership of

the Un! ted Nations was not a bar to the despa.toh of a represen

tat.ive to Beirut ..

Mr. GARCIA GRANADOS (Guatemala) disagreed with Mr. Hood's

suggestion on the ground that it would be most 'Undiplomatic on

the Committee's part to suggest that the reason given by Trans

jo:rdan was not the real one.

Mr. RAND (Oanada) proposed that some Members should visit
Transjordan before going to Beirut.

M1' .GAROI~ GRANADOS (Guatemala) opposed 1tI1' .' Rand's proposal

saying that it would not be proper to go to Beirut and at the same

time send some members. to Transjordan.

The OHAIRMAN proposed. that no answer whould be sent}1ow to

Transjordan and that some Members Should go privately to Amman
from Beirut~

Mr. ENTEZAM (Iran) pointed out that the Transj ordan Govern

ment should'be informed cl the CommltteeJ.s views.,

. The CH~IR1AAN lnqui1'ed" Whether members approved Mr. Entezam t s
proposal. .
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The CHAIIDJAN called the members' attention to an item

appearing in a local newspaper to the effect that the alternate

members of two delegations had visited Nathanya. x The press

notice contained statements which 'were meant to convey the

meaning that the delegates or alternates concerned had expressed

an ooinion on the situation there. The Chairma~ felt that the

Oommi ttee had a delica.te task in Pale stine and mambers should

refra.in from amy public comment which might indicate tha.t they

were taking sides in the controversy.

i11r. GARCIA GRANADOS (Guatemala) pointed out that at Lake

Success it haqpee~ decided that no member should speak in the

name of the Committee and that any opinion eJ~res8ed to the

newspapers would be the personal view of the member concerned.

He concluded by saying that the item referred to by the Chairman

did not ::epeat declarations or thekctual word.s of~hc alternates.,

The CHAIRiViAN said he was satisfied with the explanation given

by LIlr. Garaia Oranac.os and considered the incident as closed.

Mr. J:~.Wn.EGAT (Urugua.y) pointed out that no declaration had

been made ei theT by himself or his a1tern8,te and that his delega

tion would at no time conslder making statements in the name of

the Committee.

The CHAIRMAN, returning to the question of a hearing of the

Government of Palestine, asked members if they agreed to hear the,
Palestine Government on Saturday (19 July). He asked members to

let him have by Friday afternoon, for communication to the

Palestine Government, the quostions they would like to put.

Mr. GARCIA GRANADOS (Guate:nala) asked the Oha.i:cman if he

cou1d do something for the ~Tewish journalists who had been una.ble

to get visas to go to Lebanon.

The OHAIRI,~AN said it was too late to discuss the matter at

the moment and adjourned the meeting"

The meeting adjourned at 2;50 j:)"m .
. - .. . .•..... -....... .._ _ -----_ _---

x iVlar1iJ.a.L law nac.":. been d.eclared in Nathanya following the
kidnappi ng of certaj. n Bri tish sold.i.ers by Jewi8h underground
forces.

-~---- .,4
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